Permits

NZP&M's Online Permitting System (OPS) allows permit applicants and permit holders to apply for and manage their permits online.

- **Registration**

- **Public search**

- **Minerals**
    - **Types of permits**
    - **Apply for a new permit or manage current permits**
    - **Land available for applications**
    - **Guidelines**
    - **Minerals Permit Webmaps**
    - **Fees and royalties**
    - **Compliance and reporting requirements**

- **Petroleum**
    - **Types of permits**
    - **Block Offer permit tender process**
    - **Apply for other permits or manage current permits**
    - **Petroleum Permit Webmaps**
    - **Fees and royalties**
    - **Compliance and reporting requirements**
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Online Permitting System [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/online-permitting-system/]

NZP&M’s Online Permitting System (OPS) allows permit applicants and permit holders apply for and manage their permits online.

Registration [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/online-permitting-system/registration/]

Minerals permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/]

Types of permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/types/]
Apply for a new permit or manage current permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/apply-manage/]
Land available for applications [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/land-available/]
Fees and royalties [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/fees-royalties/]
Compliance and reporting requirements [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/minerals/compliance-reporting/]

Petroleum permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/]

Types of permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/types/]
Block Offer permit tender process [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/block-offer/]
Apply for other permits or manage current permits [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/apply-manage/]
Fees and royalties [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/fees-royalties/]
Compliance and reporting requirements [http://mbie17.cwp.govt.nz/permits/petroleum/compliance-reporting/]
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